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MURDf RfVIDf NCE
MAY BE CONCLUDED

BY NEXT SATURDAY
Trial May Have Reached the
Point By Erid of This \V eek
\\There Lawyers Will Begin
Their Argument.
FIERCE ATTACK COMING
ON HARRIS TESTIMONY
\.

The Defense \Vill Also Make
Every Attempt to Break
Down Story Told by Jim
Conley, Negro Sweeper.
Tho main points which tho Cletonso•
In tho ca&o of tho stato against Leo·
Frank, ohargod with tho murder <>f
l\rary Phagan, will plnco before the
Jury In rebuttal of tho prosecution will·
bo glvon this week and by flnturdaY'
It Is expected that the trial will have
reached tho point whero tho lawyers
will b1>gln thl'lr arguments.
What tho dtlfense hM In view, At-·
tornoyp Luther Rosser and Reuben
Arnold are naturally nllent about, and'
whether or not they have something"
hlthorto unknown that thoy will sprlni;suddenly upon tho atate romaine to.
bo soon na the trial progresses.
At prenont there are three things·
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that ll ls praclloolly agreed that tho:
defense will attempt d>urlng the nexti
few day11.
Attack on Dr. Jlnrrla,
The testimony of Dr. H. l•'. Barris,;
who )>laced tho time of tho girl's•
death by tho condition of the contents of her stomach, tho damaging story of Jim Conley, whoso tostlmon)' Is tho only direct evidence
against the defendant, and the vital
Issue of the time of murder, will certainly recelvo the fiercest nttack oC
any other phases of the stale'a case.
'l'ht'ro aro many other fealuros or
the state's cnae that will be fought
and thcro arll man)' points for the
defense which are expected to be
placed before the Jury betWMn Mon-·
day an11 Snturda)'. but it Is known
that the defense bas made extensh·e
prei>nratlons to brenk down the three
points abo\•e nam~d.
The defense Is also expected to bring
C\'ldenco In an effort to con\'Jnce tho
Jury that tho elevator was not US<'d
on 81\turday and thus prove the lie
to that part or Conley's story Jn which
ho claims he and Frank carried tho
body from the second floor to tho basement on the elevator.
Gu.-1111n·orlt Said ChlhlR,
Dr. llnrrls' testimony arter his postmortem examlnarwn hns alrcadv been
attncked through Dr, L. W. Childs,
nnother expert, who, on ha\'lng hypo-.
thotlcal questions propounded to him
by Attorney Arnold, nnined the deducllons as pure guesswork.
Through Drs. T. H. Hancock, J. N.
mils and 'Vlllls 'Vestmoreland, whom
It le said will be put on the stand, tho ·
defense hopes lo .-on\•lnce the Jury tha'
there Is no foundation to the deductions mado b>' Dr. Harris.
OOtor phy11lcl:111s ma)' bo Introduced,
buf It le generally under.stood that
these men will be tho first called upon,
Should the defense prove that the
murder was commllt1>d or might ha\'e
been commltle.d later ht tho afternoon
when Frank had already Jett tor dinner, the WR)' will be 'OP<'n for doubt
In the minds or the Jurymen as to
many polnte which the state has Introduced.
Through tha t-wo l!lrt'et car men who
cla.lm to ha\'e manned the car up0nwhlch the .Phagan girl rode to town
thnt dn)' tho defense hae already attacked tho statement of little George
Bppn, the newsbo)·, who claims that
he rode wllh 'her, and that she lett
him to go lo tho factory for her
money at about se\'cn mlnute11 nfter
twel\'e,
J~uhrlenllon Cl>nr1u•1l to F.1>1>•·
Through a reporter who talked to
Ep11s on the day the bod~· wn, found
tho dcCeneo ha11 already started In to
show that tho lad'a stor)· was only
tit<' fabrication of a childish mind.
'l'hat \'arlous attacks would be made
upon Conley's stor>· whlch the neirro
hold to through thlrteon hours of
grilling, wan made known when Attorney Ros8or n•ke<l him <'oncernlng
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<>d to ha•·e had with certain factory
employeell.
The negro denied nil of them, anti
the flrftt attnrk on this came when
ll. O. SchllT, an asAl!lant In the ofnce,
11woro Haturrlay that h<> had talked to
the negro and told him not to 'lo
afraid.
That the other employees wlll bo
r•ut on tho stanrl later In the week
In attest to the other conversations
and atraugo actions o( tho necro IA
~xpected by tho &tao.
Conley confe8"ed freely Under cro88·
examination that ho had told n mau
,,, lies during his various tecltala, an•I
even that when he made his nnal arndavlt, whh:h he swore to aa tho whole
truth, that there wait much which ho
could havo tolrt before going on tho
•land.
Serious doubt on Conley'• entire
Plory Is hoped by the defenso to corno
from facl'>ry employeu swearing thnt
h11 llr.d when ho denied talking to them
and nhowlng CeRr when the case was
mentioned to him before he was ar•
;ested.
Jl11ln l'olnt11 lfeld True,
Tho stato contends, howovor, that
while Conley, rollowlng tho bent or
an lgn,,rant negro, ha11 told talo a!tor
tale In at• eft,_:-•_ t<J tH.nr up tt.c cnso

without Involving hlmselt, that tho
main points which wero whoedle1l out
or him nro true, and that the mass or
clrc11mstantlaf evidence which polntll
toward It will bear It up and Corco tho
Jurors to believe that the ncgro was
11tlckln,q: to the truth when he under·
went tho crou-oxamlnatlon and held
t•J his atory.
The Jlrlnelpal speculation nt prcaent
on the part of llollcltor Hugh Dor11ey, '
his nK•lstnnt, E. A. Htephcnff, and Al• '
tome)' Frank A, Hooper, specially om·
1>l,,yc<1 to alfl tho atato, 111 whether or ,
not tho character or I..oo lo'rank will
be marle one ot the laaues In the case.
No lnkllng or what the atnte could
bring against tho man's character has
hr.en given out by these attorneys, and
It la not known whether they have
been 1Lb!o to aecuro anything that
would rebut tho evidence of tho acoros
or Atlantftns who have algnlfted their
wllllngncse to awear that Loo Frank
was for abo•·e tho average man In his
p~rMnal character and In homo and
busln<>sa life.
In tho evidence of Conley and of
c. n. Dallon tho defense recognizes
that to a certain extent tho man's
chatactor has already been put h1 IBBUO
against their will and by tho testl•
mony ot Schill that l•'rank never had
women at tho factory on Saturday
aft<1rnoonR an•I holidays nnd that Con·
Icy never hung around tho fnctory on
tho•o occaalonlJ, tho nret attempt to
robu t this has already been made.
<)titer tatcory omf•loJ'cee nnd s11les·
men "'ho clnlm to havo \•lslled tho
fnctory 011 those occasions ore also ex•
r•c~1.,.1 to go upon tho stand and dony
In Cull tho ch11rgq11 of tho two state's
wlt11c11ees.
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Chnrneter h11t1e,

Whether or not tho detonee will go
further, and, by claiming good charac·
ter for Frank, chnllengo tho state to
make a complete attack upon It la unknown. Among attorneys who dally
attc11<\ tho hearings to watch the con·
duct of the case, this 11olnt has been
the subJcct ot' animated 11lscueslon,
some declaring that character will be
1111 1s11ue and others that a denial. ol
the speclnc allegallona will bo as far
RR the 1leConso wlll go.
Thal Prank has alw11ye donled ahoW·
Ing Improper attentions to his women
<'rn1>lo)'ees and that he n11ke ·for n com·
plelP. refutation of the humlllalh)g
ch11rge1J, ne well as acquittal ot tho
charge of tho actual erlmo, makes It
a1>pcar th11l he Is willing to rl11k his
character, fully conndont that It will ,
11ta11d the teat.
.
.
When court convenes todl\)' Schiff la
du.. to bo again upon tho atand, aa
llollcltor Poreey hod not completed '
his croSB·Ollamlnatlon when .court ad•
'f)urned Snl\1rdRY afternoon.
,\t that limo tho aollcltor waa quo11•
tlo111ng tho wltnesrs eloHely upon hla ]
teRtlmony nbout lho tenath of time
tnkcn to got up the financial sheet,
which the defense claim•. Frnnk mado
ui• on tho n!tetnoon of'tho murder;
'l'hO aollcltor waa attempting to trap
Schiff Into admitting that he· hnd exaggerated tho amount of work nhd tho '
time necessary, and should he 11ucceed
In thl• today, he would ha.Ve broken
down one ot tho atronseal and beat.
pieces of ovldence w111ch tho dofenae
hns. Bchllt wns npparently . unper·
turbed, and was answering moat ot his
points with cloarnoas a.nd raPldlty, and
ll remains to bo neon what tho aollcl•
tor will accomplish by- the croll•
examination.
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